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CONFIDENTIAL - KEEP WITHIN THE FACULTY

January 7 1 1952

Tentative ProEosals for By-Laws Revision

FACULTY
------APPOINTMENTS, POWERS, DUTIES AND RIGHTS

~ointments

New appointments and re-appointments to the teaching
faculty shall be made only after the candidate has been approved
by a majority vote of the department concerned, subject to final
confirmation by the Board of Trustees upon reconnnendation of the
President.

During vacation periods when the faculty is dis-

persed, or in cases affecting departments with fewer than three
members, the President shall appoint an ad hoc committee to
determine tho qualifications of a candidatoo

This committee

shall includo as many members of the candidnto 1 s department as
can be consulted and shqll act as the department for this
purpose.
Powers and Dutios
Tho faculty shall be mindful at all timos to further
tho cause of sound learning at th·o College.
1.

Under tho direction of tho Board of Trustees it shall

be charged with tho proper functioning of sound academic procedure within tho College as a whole.
a.

It shall bo responsible for devising and admin-

istering a curriculum of studies.
b.

It shall establish suitable requirements for the

pursuit of thoso studios.
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It shall proscribe tho attainments roquisito for
graduation, and shall nominate and recommend to tho Board of
Trustees cnndidatos for all degrees in course, and for all other
diplomas to be issued on tho satisfactory completion of courses
I :1 ,:. ...:·~

of study.

Tho so diplomas shall bo signed by tho President, tho

Doan of tho Collcgo, and tho Sccret3ry of tho Board of Trustees~
2.

,.. '·'
1

The faculty shall be responsible for tho maintenance

of good ardor and discipline within tho student body and shall
promote tho wolfaro of those under instruction.
3.

Further, tho faculty shall fix tho college calendar,

except thn t c ommoncomon t d.ay or tho day of conferring degrees
l

shall be tho last Thursday in May or the first Thursday in
Juno, which date of commencomont may be changed from time to
timo by tho Exocutivo Committee of tho Board of Trustees upon
recommendation of tho f :.1 culty.

--

General Governance

The faculty may adopt for its own government such
principles and by-laws ns shall seem desirable to promote officioncy n.nd facilitate its work;

provided., however, that all

such by-laws and principles shall bo su·bject to tho rules and
. regulations and requirements sot forth by tho Board of Trustees
or from time to time changed by such Board;

and provided.,

further., that such by-laws and principles sot forth by tho faculT/
shall not bo in violation of tho constitution or by-laws of
this corporation or of any law of the State pf Florida.

The

records of the faculty and its meetings shall always be open
for the inspection of any Trustee, and all of its acts shall bo
subject to the approval or revision of the Board.
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-Rights1.

It shall bo the right of the fnculty to devise nnd

~cvi~o the salnry

scalo of the faculty and to devise and revise

a system of promotions in rank, all such scales and systems to
be ~ubjoct to final approval by the Board of Trustees.

2,

The faculty shall bo consulted in times of exigency

involving the possible freezing or low ering of salaries, and
shall bo allowed to study tho facts before a final decision is
madQ by tho President and the Trustoes.
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CONFIDENTIAL - KEEP WITHIN T'RE FACULTY

January 7 1952

Tentative Proposals for By-Laws Revision

FACULTY

ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND TENURE

RoJ.l J ne ColJ.ege subscribes to the principles of
tenure outJ.i:n,3 d in the 1940 Statement of the American Association of Uni versity Professors,

At Rol l::'..ns College these

principles shall be carried out in the following manner:
1.

Proba·:~:tona1"y Period
a..

The probationary period for persons appointed to

full-time teaching at Rollins College shall be three (3) years.
Original appointments to the Rollins College faculty shall be
made upon an annual basis until the probationary period is
completed and permanent tenure is granted.

It is the express

understanding that notice is given thereby that the person will
not return unless notified of re-appointm~nt by March 1 during
his first or second year, and during the fall term of his third
year.

After a person has served at Rollins on three continuous

one-year appointments, if he is appointed for a fourth year he
shall be on permanent tenure.

He cannot be placed on tenure

before.
b.

Exceptions to this rule may be made only by a

three-fourths vote of the Board of Trustees.
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2.

Dotorminntion of Tenure
During each of a faculty member's first three years at

tho Collogo the President, after consultation with, and upon
recommendation of, the department concerned, shall decide
whether tho faculty member shall be re-appointed.

If tho do-

partment contains fewer than three (3) members, the President
shall appoint an~ h££_ committee consisting of tho other member
of tho department concornod, and such other faculty members ash(
SOOS

For this purpose this ad h£9., committee shall act as

fit.

tho department.

Tenure shall not bo granted to any faculty

momber who is not approved by the majority of tho department
concerned.
If tho faculty member is dissatisfied with the decision
made by tho President upon tho rocommendBtion of the department
or the~ h£9., committee, the faculty member may present his case
to the Faculty Review Commi ttoe which shall investigate tho
matter thoroughly and make a recommendation to the President.
Tho decision of the President, based upon the recommendations of tho Roviow Committee and the department or tho
~

£2£

committee, shall bo placed bofore the Board of Trustees

for final decision.
Ro~~pointment of Part-timo Faculty Memb£!!
Persons engaged in part-timo teaching shall be notified
whether or not thoy aro re-appointed as soon as is practicablo,
or in any case within tho first wcok of tho term preceding tho
term in which thoy. aro again to take up their teaching duties.
It is specifically understood that

commitments with part-time

faculty may b0 canceled in case of financial exigency any time
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boforo the appointment is to take effect.
Part-time faculty members may not acquire tenure.
Promotion of Faculty Members
Promotions in rank of faculty members shall be decided
by tho President in consultation with, and upon recommendation

of, tho department concerned.

If the department contains fewer

than three (3) members, tho President shall appoint an ad hoc
com.mi ttoe consisting of tho other membor.- of tho department
concerned, and such other faculty members as he socs fit.
this purpose this!!£

For

£.2.£. committee shall act as tho department.

All promotions aro subject to confirmation by tho
Board of Trustees.
If tho faculty member is dissatisfied with tho decision
made by tho President upon tho recommendation of the department
or tho .§_Q h££_ committee, the faculty member may present his case
to tho Faculty Review

Committee which shall investigate tho

matter thoroughly and make a recommendation to tho President.
The decision of tho President, based upon the recommendations of tho Review Committee and tho department or the
£_£ hoc committee, shall be placed before tho Board of Trustoos

for final decision.
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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1951-52

The .ninth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P. M.
on Monday, January 14, 1952, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following
members present:
President McKean, Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell,
Professor Cameron, Professor Gampbell, Mr. Campbell, Professor Charmbury, Dean
Cleveland, Dr. Cobb, Dr. Collier, Dean Darrah, Professor Dean, Miss Dorsey,
Professor Evans, Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr, Freeman, Dr. Gilbert,
Dr. Granberry, Professor Grand, Dr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Professor
Huntley, Dr. Ironside, Mr. James, Professor Jones, Professor Justice, Miss Koehler,
Professor McDowall, Professor Magoun, Dr. Melcher, Dean Mendell, Dr. Moore,
Professor Ortmayer, Profess?r Packham, Mr. Plumer, Mr~ Rich, Profes~or Rosazza,
Dr. Russell, Professor Saute, Professor Sharpe, Dr. Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr,
Dr. Stone, Professor Tasker, Professor Tiedtke, Professor van Boecop, Dr, Vestal,
Dr. Wager, Dr. Waite, Professor Wilde, Professor Woodruff,
President McKean called the meeting to order.
On motion of Frofesscr Jones, it was voted to dispense with the reading
of the minutes of the last meeting.
President McKean outlined the duties of Miss Eastwood, Administrative
Secretary of the College, and Mrs. Speiden, Registrar Rollins Museum of Living
Art •
In reporting on the work of the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing
at the end of the Fall Term, Dean Mendell stated that nine students had been
dismissed for academic reasons, that a large number of student records had been
considered, and that students had been notified when they were falling below
the scholarship standards for .e ntrance to the Upper Division or for graduation.
Dean Mendell announced that Mary Bailey, Chairman of the Fiesta, had
requested that the Faculty excuse classes on Friday afternoon and Saturday morning, January 25-26, so that the students might work on preparations for the
Fiesta. On motion of Professor Fischer, it was voted that classes be dismissed
on that Friday afternoon and Saturday morning.
Dean Mendell reported that the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing
had unanimously voted to recommend to the Faculty that Rollins College should no
longer grant credit for courses given in summer camps. Professor Saut~ moved that
this recommendation be approved, Seconded by Professor Fischer. Carried.
Dean Mendell reminded the Faculty to fill out teaching schedules in detail,
listing time and place of meeting of courses, community course work, courses
being taught at military bases, etc.
Dean Mendell then stated that a memorandum concerning class attendance would
be sent to the Faculty and that he wished to emphasize the following points in the
memorandum: Each faculty member should announce at the beginning of each course
his policy on class attendance, his penalty for unexcused absences, and the date
of the last meeting of the course for the term.
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January 14, 19.52

To help the instructors decide whether they were grading too high, Dean
Mendell asked that each faculty member file a resume of the grades given in each
of his fall term courses. An analysis of all fall term grades could then be
compiled
so that eij.ch instructor could see how his practice compares with that
of the faculty generally. It was suggested that it might be beneficial to consider grades for more than one term and to indicate whether courses were of lower
or upper division level.
Miss Koehler presented a letter from John Graham Wallace, Jr. applying for
candidacy for the Bachelor of Arts degree in 1952 and requesting a waiver of the
residence requirement. On motion of Dr. Fort, it was voted to waive the residence
requirement for Mr. Wallace.
At the request of President McKean, Mr. Rich reported on student admissions
for the coming year. He stated that as of January 14th, we have 62 applications
for the fall of 1952.as compared with 75 applications on January 14, 1951 for the
fall of 1951. Since college conselors were advising high school and preparatory
school students to look around before filing applications, Mr. Rich urged the
faculty members who knew prospective students to invite them to visit the college
during the spring recess.
Dr. Starr ·announced that student scholarships were available under the
grants provided by the General Education Board of the Carnegie Foundation. He
stated that senior students who showed promising ability as teachers would be
eligible for nomination by the faculty. He asked that faculty submit to him by
mail not later than Saturday, January 19th, the names and qualifications of
students. He requested that students not be told of nomination, stating that the
selected candidates would be notified of this honor by the administration.
Dr. Starr announced additional scholarships and fellowships which are
available and invited the faculty to read the information which he has received.
Dean Cleveland announced that Miss Mabel Mabry, an alumna, had written
Dr. Hanna that Lisa Sergio, famous commentator, would be in Tampa during the
current week and that if it could be arranged, Miss Sergio would come to the campus
on Friday, January 18th, to speak to either a small or large group. Several
instructors indicated they were willing that their "F" period class attend a
lecture by Miss Sergio. President McKean then asked Dean Cleveland to make arrangements for it and notify the instructors.
President McKean asked that any suggestions on the use of Sullivan House
for a faculty Club or other suggestions on the matter of a faculty club be presentec
to Professor Huntley for investigation.
Dr. Fort brought up the matter of simplifying the grade card and suggested
letter grades again be used. His motion that the grading,sheet be modified was
seconded. As an amendment to this motion, Professor Saute moved that the matter
be referred to the Faculty Administrative Board for study and reported back at
the next meeting, Seconded and carried.
President McKean then introduced the following new faculty:

Miss Peterson,

Mr. Eaton, Mr. Akerman, Dr. Shank, Mr. Sleight.
On motion of Professor Jones, the meeting adjourned at 5:50 P.M.
Dorothy I. Koehler
(Please report any corrections to the secretary.)
Secretary

